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Mariana Zoll
Mariana Zoll is a Client 

Support Specialist in 

the Office of Technology 

Services.  She provides 

technical support to the 

clients at the Scobee 

Education Center.  

Mariana is native to San 

Antonio and has been 

married for five years. She 

received her bachelor’s 

degree from Texas State 

University.  She is a first 

generation graduate 

and is paving the way 

for her family. She loves 

implementing technology 

for the STEM program.  

She selected the IT field 

because it impacts the 

future. Mariana enjoys 

spending time with her 

husband and son visiting 

museums and having 

outdoor adventures. 
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The rumors are true!  We will have a 3D 
Print Lab at San Antonio College, opening 
on October 30, 2019. It will be located in the 
Student Mega Lab at the Moody Learning 
Center, Room 502. The Print Studio will offer 
a full suite of 3D fabrication to all members 
of the San Antonio College.  Whether it’s for 
classwork, research or a personal project, 
we will help you print your 
3D model for a nominal fee.   

3D Printing is an excellent 
tool for prototyping your 
concepts.  The Studio 
will include two Makerbot 
Replicator+ Printers and 
one Prusa MKS 3D Printer.  Use of a 3D 
printer will be first come, first served and 
the printing process will be easy to follow.  
Once a request is submitted, our Student 
Mega Lab staff will provide a cost estimate 
to print the desired item.  Payment must be 
made through “Alamo Market Place Mall” 
before the project is printed.  When the print 
is complete, the requestor will be notified via 
email for pickup. 

While 3D printers already exist at San 
Antonio College, they are used primarily 
by the department’s faculty and students.  
With the completion of this new 3D Open 
Print Studio, we will be able to offer this 
service to the entire College community to 
foster creativity for our employees as well 
as students.

“The Student Mega 
Lab is an open lab 
for all students at 
San Antonio College,” 
Yvonne Galindo said.  
“With this new 3D 
Print Studio, we are 

really excited about expanding our suite 
of services and also providing a place for 
both our employees and students to learn, 
innovate and create.” 
For more information, email sac-3dprint@
alamo.edu or visit the Student Mega Lab 
at the Moody Learning Center, Room 502.  
More details and information on our website 
will be coming soon!
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We are really excited

about providing a place for 

employees and students to 

learn, innovate and create.
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Like us 
Facebook.com/
SACTechConnect 

Follow us  
Twitter.com/
SACTechConnect

Featured Projects 
in Motion  

Implement Management 
Tools for Macs
SAC Office of Technology 

Services will implement a 

system that will allow IT 

specialists to effectively 

manage Apple devices.  The 

new process will simplify 

system maintenance resulting 

in improved support for SAC 

employees and students. 

Start: 1/2019

Expected Completion: 12/2019

Status: In Progress

IDF Closet Clean Up
SAC Office of Technology 

Services is self-auditing 37 

Intermediate Distribution 

Frame (IDF) Network Wiring 

Closets.  The goal is to 

organize IDFs to ensure 

that techs can quickly see 

available network ports, 

connect devices to the 

network and troubleshoot 

issues rapidly.  This will result 

in enhanced service for SAC 

employees and students.

Start: 1/2019

Expected Completion: 12/2019

Status: In Progress
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Affordable Internet Access for Students!

TRACKING TECHNOLOGY SERVICES  IT Help Desk Statistics

Top Five Services
JUNE 2019 - AUGUST 2019

Help Desk Service Tickets
JUNE 2019 - AUGUST 2019

As the use of digital media and 
technology increase in the classroom, 
internet bandwidth and reliable internet 
access has become more important than 
ever before.  Internet access has now 
become more of a necessity rather than a 
luxury.  Recognizing this need, affordable 
internet solutions are made available 

Cyber Security 
October 21 – 24, 2019, the Office 
of Technology Services and 
Computer Information Systems 
Departments wil l host events 
in awareness of National Cyber 
Security Awareness Month 
(NCSAM). This year ’s overarching theme is “OWN IT. SECURE IT. PROTECT IT.” It wil l 
emphasize the role each individual plays in online safety and the importance of taking 
proactive steps to enhance cybersecurity at home and in the workplace.

“OWN IT.” Understand your digital profi le. Internet-based devices are present in every 
aspect of our l ives: at home, school, work, and on the go. 

“SECURE IT.” Secure your digital profi le. Cybercriminals are very good at getting personal 
information from unsuspecting victims, and the methods are getting more sophisticated as 
technology evolves. 

“PROTECT IT.” Maintain your digital profi le. Every click, share, send, and post you make 
creates a digital trail that can be exploited by cybercriminals. To protect yourself from 
becoming a cybercrime victim you must understand, secure, and maintain your digital 
profi le. 

All the events wil l be free to faculty, staff and students. Mark your calendars!

for students at Alamo Colleges.  Programs 
available on the following Alamo Colleges 
website page offers low-cost internet 
options:  Low-Cost Internet
Alternatively, you can also use one of our 
open general use lab facil i t ies located on 
campus.  Access our OTS Service Catalog 
for more information.

https://www.facebook.com/SACTechConnect
https://www.facebook.com/SACTechConnect
https://twitter.com/SACTechConnect
https://twitter.com/SACTechConnect
https://www.alamo.edu/experience-the-alamo-colleges/current-students/low-cost-internet/
http://www.alamo.edu/sac/OTS


M U S T  H AV E  E D U C AT I O N A L A P P S
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Go Paperless!

Duolingo is  a fun and unint imidat ing 
way to learn a new language, 

Due app is the savior of 
procrastinators everywhere. Due 
repeatedly sends you notifications 
when your projects are due or 
overdue. So no more hitting the 
snooze button on assignments and 

Whether  you run  an  o f f i ce  o r  work  in  an  o f f i ce  se t t ing ,  you  are  probab ly 
look ing  fo r  every  poss ib le  way to  s t reaml ine  opera t ions ,  cu t  cos ts ,  and save 
prec ious  t ime.  Have you t r ied  mov ing  toward  a  paper less  bus iness? The Off i ce 
o f  Techno logy  Serv ices  Ins t ruc t iona l  Innovat ion  Center  i s  o f fe r ing  a  Paper less 
Techn iques  Workshop.  D iscover  the  la tes t  too ls  and methodo log ies  ava i lab le . 
Our  hands-on Paper less  Workshop is  ded ica ted  to  learn ing  how to  use  paper less 
processes  to  s t reaml ine  work f lows,  reduce waste  and increase e f f i c iency. 

The workshop w i l l  p rov ide  you the  oppor tun i ty  to  t ry  apps ,  exp lo re  document 
management  env i ronments  and rece ive  a  genera l  o r ien ta t ion  o f  d i f fe ren t 
so f twares  and the i r  fea tures  and func t iona l i t y.  Th is  i s  a  g rea t  oppor tun i ty  to 
b r ing  your  tab le ts ,  ce l l  phone or  lap tops  so  you can s ta r t  us ing  new techn iques 
r igh t  away.   Log in  to  A lamo Ta len t  th rough ACES to  s ign  up  fo r  a  sess ion .  

  CHECK OUT THESE FEATURED APPS RECOMMENDED BY YOUR FRIENDLY OTS STAFF! 

 New Cannon Printers

whatever that  language may be.  I t ’s  especial ly  useful  i f  you’re studying abroad, 
and want to get  a  leg up on the local  l ingo.

Ransomware is today’s 

major threat in IT security. 

This form of malware 

encrypts files in an effort 

to deny access to critical 

data and systems and 

holds them for ransom 

by preventing users 

from accessing any 

files until organizations/

individuals pay a ransom. 

Ransomware is usually 

delivered through emails to 

end users. This is another 

way cybercriminals extort 

money from individuals, 

businesses and large 

organizations.  Individuals 

should take precautions. 

First, make sure your 

system is updated with 

anti-virus software. Next, 

routinely backup your files 

so if your system were 

to be infected you would 

not lose the information. 

Finally, avoid clicking on 

links or download files from 

individuals you do not know 

personally. If you believe 

Ransomware has infected 

your system, do not pay 

the ransom.  Instead, 

please notify the Office 

of Technology Services 

so that we can isolate the 

issue. 

Call (210) 486-0777 or IT 

Security Abuse hotline at 

210-485-0555, Option 4. 

Ransomware

Did you know Alamo Col leges Distr ict  has replaced  
al l  Xerox copiers?  That is r ight ,  the Distr ict  and al l 
col lege campus’ now have Canon copiers supported by 
The Stewart  Group Company.  Al l  models feature a large 
10.1” responsive and intui t ive touch screen, making 
operat ion c lear and vir tual ly seamless. User- f r iendly 

techniques echo the operat ion of  smartphones and tablets.  
No matter which imageRUNNER ADVANCE model the user is 

operat ing,  the interface remains consistent,  a l lowing work to 
proceed effor t lessly and with minimal learning curve.  You can 

now get your pr intouts at  any Canon pr inter on campus.  Simply 
s ign- in to the copier at  any locat ion and receive you pr int  job.?  

 
 



OFFICE OF  
TECHNOLOGY  
SERVICES 
CONTACT  
INFORMATION
 Helpdesk  210-486-0777
OTS Phone  210-486-0030 
www.alamo.edu/sac/ots
sac-helpdesk@alamo.edu  
1819 N. Main Avenue 
San Antonio, Texas 78212 
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INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY TRAINING -  Register Today in AlamoTalent ! 

Need Your Online Teaching Certification Quickly?
Faculty who are preparing to teach an online 
course at San Antonio College now have a fast 
path alternative called the Provisional Training 
Certificate Option.  Under this pathway, faculty 
will complete the Canvas Training via LinkedIn 
Learning through AlamoTalent (Step 1) and 
visit with the Department Chair (Step 2) to be 
provisionally authorized to complete the Online 
Training Certification and Quality Matters Training 
within the next 4 Months.  Below is an outline for 
the process.   

1. TAKE LEARNING CANVAS 2019 WORKSHOP 

2. MEET WITH DEPARTMENT CHAIR
   • Discuss Online Teaching Opportunities
   • Complete and Submit both the Canvas 
     Workshop Certificate and the Provisional 
     Online Teaching Requirement Form
   • Receive “Provisional Approval” from Dept.    
     Chair to begin teaching an Online Course 

Online Teaching Certification Provisional Training
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Login to ACES > Employee tab > AlamoTalent >       Search for the training title > Click desired title to view  
available sessions > Scroll down to view dates > Click Request to the right of the date and time of your choice 

iPad Pick Your Topic
Tues, 10/22, 1:30 PM 
Mon, 11/4, 2:00 PM 

MediaSite Desktop Trainings
Thurs, 10/24, 3:30 PM
Wed, 11/13, 2:30 PM

Paperless Techniques
Tues, 10/15, 1pm to 3pm
Tues, 11/19, 1pm to 3pm

SAC Online Teaching 
Cer t i f i ca t ion  - 8 Wk Online
Mon, 10/21 to 12/15, 8:00 AM 

SAC Web Content Author 
Training - 709D
Wed,10/23,10:00 AM – 12:00PM
 

Applying the  
Quality Matters Rubric
Fri,  10/11, 8am to 5pm (F2F)
11/8 to 11/25 Online
Fri,  11/15, 8am to 5pm (F2F)

Accessibility Tips & Tools
Mon, 10/14, 10:30 AM  
Tues, 10/29, 10:30 AM

BioSig ID Training
Wed, 10/2, 10:30 AM
Tues, 11/5, 9:00 AM

Canvas Tools - 
Pick Your Topics
Wed, 10/23,  1 :00 PM
Tues,  11/26,  10:00 AM

...your campus, on the go!
Featuring campus maps, wayfinding, academic 
   essentials, news, events, games & social media.

DOWNLOAD IT TODAY!

Sway 
Wed, 10/9, 1:00 PM
Mon, 11/18, 10:00 AM

Word 2016 – The Basics 
Thurs, 10/10, 1:00 PM
Tues, 11/12, 9:30 AM

4DX Overview Workshop
Fri,  10/18, 10:00 - 11:00 AM
Fri,  12/6, 10:00 - 11:00 AM

my4DX.com
Fri,  10/18, 11:00 – 12:00 PM
Fri, 12/6, 11:00 AM – 12:00PM 

Zoom Training
Tues, 10/8, 10:00 AM
Thurs, 11/7, 1:00 PM
 Mon, 12/2, 10:00 AM

3. COMPLETE ONLINE TEACHING TRAININGS 
      (WITHIN 4 MONTHS) 
    • SAC Online Teaching Certificate Course  
      (8 Weeks)
    • Applying the Quality Matters Rubric Course  
      (8 Hrs Face-to-Face or 3 Weeks Online)

4. OBTAIN PEER REVIEW AND FINAL
    DEPARTMENT APPROVAL 
    • Develop course content and review 
      with designated Peer Review Team including 
      Department Chair or Coordinator, Subject 
      Matter Expert, and an IIC employee
    • Provide proof of completion of the required   
      courses 
    • Receive Certification Letter and Online 
      Teaching Certificate

For more information, please contact the 
Instructional Innovation Center at 210-486-0712  
or sac-iic@alamo.edu.

www.alamo.edu/sac/ots
https://play.google.com/store/apps/top?utm_source=na_Med&utm_medium=hasem&utm_content=Jan3118&utm_campaign=Evergreen&pcampaignid=MKT-DR-na-us-1000189-Med-hasem-py-Evergreen-Jan3118-Text_Search_BKWS-audiencetest%7cEXA%7cONSEM_kwid_43700029906605106&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI7ZXiytja2QIVSbjACh0G6g-MEAAYASAAEgI6YvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&dclid=CKb7mM3Y2tkCFYataQodfbEDhQ
https://www.apple.com/ios/app-store/
mailto:sac-iic%40alamo.edu?subject=

